
James Bond's Cortina De'Amprezzo

  

  

In stunning Cortina De'Amprezzo, high in the Italian Alps, you will have a day of dazzling peaks
and quaint alpine village activities to enjoy. By day, we will tour the filming locations from 1981's
"For Your Eyes Only" ncluding the Ski Jump, the Observatory and the village plaza as well as
other Cortina gems and by night, you will have the evening to yourself to prowl the village in
search of romance, fine wine and Italian cuisine, as only suave agents can do. Our hotel for the
evening, the Miramonti Grand, was featured in several scenes as James Bond, played by Roger
Moore, continued his quest to pursue the villains, protect the girl and in his hotel room, resist the
advances of Bibi, the skater protege of Kristatos. Trivia:While his room 300 does NOT exist, the
balcony scenes were filmed in 108, so we may have a wonderful photo opp of you there.*

  

      

To quote Miramonti, "At the beginning of XX Century, two young newlyweds went to visit their
property in Peziè place. At that time they wanted 
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to build an hotel and, charmed by the beauty of this place, decided to build it there. "We call itMiramonti", they cried. They took care of every detail and corner of the hotel and made it thesymbol of the Dolomites' hotel hospitality.Geturhotels, the hotelchain owner of it, is continuously engaged to restore it to make it "Pearlamong the Pearls" of the italian hotellerie.Here you feel as at home, surrounded by a suggestive and magic atmosphere and by the charmof history.  "                  * For more trivia and great location information, go to jamesbondlifestyle.com  and orderMartijn Mulder's wonderful book "On the Tracks of 007", autographed copies will be available onour tour.

  Photos: Miramonti, EON Productions.FOR YOUR EYES ONLY © 1981 Danjaq S.  
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http://www.jamesbondlifestyle.com/index_books.php?m=bo

